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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1- Ornamental Lie'hting .System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
v3 Western Avenue Boas Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 

way.
5 New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert- Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

TOGETHER MAY WE PROSPER 
Thr C'uhmiliia Steel n>i-]i<>r;mmi -a ve Torrance a 

substantial hit of advertising last Kriday. In co-opera 
tion with the Chamber of Coiniiiercrflli'' company \va.s 
host to almost fifty Southern California industrial exec 
utives, who visited the corporation's mills here and in 
spected the city generally.

We trust that the visitors enjoyed their trip and 
most of them said they did. \\"e trust also that in 
bringing home to Southern California industrial execu 
tives the magnitude of the Columbia mills, the corpor 
ation will profit. The Columbia is a progressive, grow 
ing institution. Torrance is fortunate to have such an 
industry. Without question its presence here will at 
tract other industries which use Columbia steel. As our 
industries prosper Torrance grows. The destinies of 
the city are linked with \ hose of the city's factories. 
We congratulate Columbia and the city on the success 
of Friday's gathering. Such events have vast values.

POWER POLES IN TORRANCE STREETS? 
The Herald is in hearty accord with the reluctance 

of the Hoard of Trustees to grant a permit for a high 
tension power line along residence streets of Torrance. 

This city was planned in such a way that ugly utili 
ties were conveniently placed in the aleys. In only one 
district have poles been allowed in the streets. This 
should not constitute a precedent. One error does not 
justify a second.

To grant a permit for poles and the stringing of a 
high tension wire through streets in the residence dis 
trict would be a move toward destroying one of the 
elements which makes Torrance different than other 
Southern California cities. After all ideals are worth 
treasuring. To blast them for the sake of utility is 
not always good practice.

All who love Torrance all who know something 
of the ideals which the founder of the city had drawn 
into his plans will agree that the Trustees should not 
grant the requested permit at least until every altern 
ative plan has been proved impossible.

It is argued that the cost of a conduit system would 
be prohibitive that the cost of skirting the city with 
the proposed power line would be too high. However, 
It must be remembered that the cost of destroying this 
city's individuality is also out of reason. There are 
some things that should be placed above money.

If it is essential  and it probably is -that an auxil 
iary power line he run to Torrance industries, let the 
Edison Company spend a little more money so that 
Torrance can save its identity.

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club

lime of die year, and there an many hmutlful trips to be made <lurlnK die Kail months. The following- BiiRRestionH, InrltldlllK report* of rond conditions, arc supplied by the Tom-Ins Department of the National Automobile Club.
Lake Tahoc with i(« sapphire depths, surrounded by a seeming un broken chain of mountains, is now within cQj3y rojich over several dlf-

I)c Molay Ceremony 
For-Pales Verdes

At r.-SO on Oct. :'. five chapters 
<if (he Order of Il.-Mnlny Coinptcm. 
Snn I'eclro. WIlmlnKton, 1-e.iiK 
He.icli, am! l!cdondo-will hold n

ope i

th hei
l-der.

At Oils lime. also, n stone alliir 
bearing a lironze jiln.iuc "(rratcfully 
dedlcnted to tlie sponsoring bodies 
of the Order of Do Molay tJironpli- 
out nil (ho woild" will he unveiled

showliiK nppivrlB
debt He Mnlny e

The site of the
illile

tin- I'iili
tnt<- nn.l He Molayn will lie Rla 
Honed at various polnls along 111 
main .-oust highway to direct visit 
ors. and It If hoped Hint a larp 
number of the frtende of De Mola; 
will attend.

Mr. and'' Mrs. Chester Heed, Mi 
and Mi-s. \V I.. Hlne and Ktlw 
Brown spent Sunday with Mr. an 
Mrs. U C. Reed of San Pedm.iiml .-idler affords excellent traveling conditions to the lake. On the Auburn road, oiled (Travel will be encountered with the exception of ippioxlmatcly twche miles In the vicinity of ClHco, Even Hint part >f the route is (rood, considering: that it is a. dirt mountain road. Ex- | client conditions will be found on the Plnccrvllle road, except a few- miles near Ftiverton where the road Is under construction. Construe- f lion has profrresued Inpidly on the rond around Ijike Tahoe, and it is for the most part In splendid condition.

Vosenilte Valley is another interesting objective, the ronds leading to the Valley being In as Rood, If not better, condition, than they have been nt any time. The oilinR program on the All-Year Hond has been imler way during the summer and is now completed, and there is i hard-Kin -faced ulled gravel rond from the end of the pavement which is sixteen miles out of Merced, to El Portal. From there, a paved road leads into Ih.- Valley. The return trip may be made over the FIlR O.-ik Flat road or the VVawonn rond. Although these roads are somewhat lusty nn.l roiiRh as a result of heavy travel, either is In fair condition <nd beautiful scenery will be found on both of them.

u-c within easy reach of the motorist. While General C.r-ant is die imaller of the two. It Is exceptionally beautiful and trees of notable limensions arc to be found within its bounds. In Sequoia Nation;.] ark is the Giant Forest drove, covering nn area of 3200 acres and containing approximately 5000 sequoias, riiant Forest Lodge is sltuat.dtin
at living thins In the

Irip up the Hednood Hipli' e motorist will find some 
he Redwood Highway i#client condition to Eureka and Orlck. There Is about fifteen nilconstruction north of this point, and some poor road «:!] r-e . count.-red, especially during rainy weather.

The. Pinnacles National Monument, San Benito County, 15 :VAC over paved roads to Hollister and Palcines, thence good .!>rt ovu:r- road to the entrance of the monument.
Montercy iin.l Oa'rrnel are always popular. Those who h.oe been to these' little cities wish to return, and those iv!-o have r.e\ made such a trip, have an unceasing desire to view the scenic lxv. lien of Montercy Hay.
A trip to Lake County may be mac!.- with comfort over a si., holiday and a visit of short ni lone duration to Clear Lake nmi t

able
PPi

slide

< \nu.l.s lo San menu. Imperial Valley, via the west'Kid. .- 
in Sea and I lir.mj:h tin- OrailKe bell back to the starting- poiiil 
: lo the Touiitm n.-piirlmenl of the National Atltomoliile Clul, 
iin I .us Aimehs HIM. follows the Coast mute, the beauty m 

tilily symbolii- ol California. It lies Ihr.illi;!] Kreen frnRlanl 
roves and walnut i.rchards lill die old mission of San Juan 
in is reached A lew miles bey.in.t this point (.n. has the liisl

n. mill us -ie, ,-l,ani;inu beauly. is in sifihl li.r virtually lln

lu,, n.iili- dneiu,- into the beautilnl HI Cajoii Valley, one 
"Jlh Horn the I.KVII i.l l-:i Ca.jon to the M.sa (Ji-nnde. Julian 
niai di.-tiicl.-. and Hi. other Ilironi;]! lloslonia. Alpine, etc. to 

i;s \ .ln\e ol IS miles I'nun this point brings the 
 Icvalion of  .'Mill feet lo Kl C.-ulro. below the sea

d I., iiitilnl i> the Kainbi.w .\atnr.il llnd-e located

ii; to the Tinning I ).-pa I I in.-lit of tlie Na1ion.il Auto 
,ine ,,f d,,. urea lest ol all natural l.ri.lues in the

.v "i natuial bridges are Hat topped. It is well > n--. mbles the arch of the rainbow. The Vavajo 
il as the "Hock Tltat Cues Across Ihe \\:,ier" Tins ,,i,h ,s .Till leei hiKh and has a span of 27X feel and eiosses I; |-'I-'- ''an>on. which, seven, miles below, empties into the Colorado

is sei ,  ,, canyon whose walls are ,,i tan. brown and 'gray sundKtone! 'I'll.- loule ih.-i.-t.i Irom Los Anjjclcs lies over the National Old Trails loni. ihn.u^h Vi.torville and Needles, Calif.. Kinsman, Williams and MaKstall, Anxuoa. From the l.-,s| named point, the route lies in u north, ily direction to Cameron. 56 miles dislanl. At this point is lo cated ih. lain, Colorado tradiiiR post which is one of a large chain of iiadiim P..SIS. liooins, meals, giiKOlini; and oil are available here. Sup plies ai, also to be hud at Tuba City, Ked Luke, Cow .Spring's and Kily- enia. Leaving Camcron, the route passes through Tuba Cjty. At this point motorists will enjoy seeing the remarkable paintings of Homer Kooyama. a JC-ytur old Hopi Indian. The next points of interest are the famous Klephanfs Feet a few miles beyond Red Lake. Itainbow L.,.lfc-e. 1(17 miles from Flagstaff is the last stopping place before reach- in!; Kainbow bndgc. The remaining 15 miles are traversed by horse back. An interesting side trip i.s the one to Inscription House Huins.

For Sale
Keith-Kaye Houses

At Cota and Sonoma, Torrance

Artistic Spanish Bungalows, Small 
Payment Down, Balance Like Rent.

Open for Inspection Daily from 11 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

Courtesy to Agents

OWNER, PHONE FITZROY 2623 
LOS ANGELES

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads 

California needs 
this great state-
-wide banking 
organization to 
finance its grcrw
 ing industries...

A FEW YEARS AGO important agricul- 
-tVtural and commercial interests of Cali 
fornia suffered periodically from a lack of 
timely financing. Millions of dollars were 
required at certain seasons of the year to move 
crops and sustain other big interests. Local 
institutions were often unable to supply credit 
faciliticsonascalcadcquatcforthesepurposes. 
i%>Thc e&ablishmcnc of Bank of Italy's state 
wide organization has changed this situation. 
Now, 164 California communities may draw 
from a vast reservoir of capital in sufficient 
amounts to meet their requirements.^The. 
Dank of Italy's statewide system has, year after 
year, proved itself to be a dependable stabil 

izing force in the agricultur.il and 
commercial fields.

Bank of Italy
National £S££ Association

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado

James W. Leecli, Mgr.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER i>j>. 1 ,

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installment!; 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Potoffico) 
T«l. 33-J _____San P«dro, Calif

Tormnce Delicatessen
We Are Prepared Now to Have

Hot Cooked Foods
Along With Our

Regular Delicatessen Line

Cheese Imported and Domestic

Salami All Kinds
Cottage Cheese and Churned Buttermilk 
Alaska Herring and Norwegian Mackerel

Mrs. Alexander 1929 Carson St.

foiNIGHTwork

Little Chats With Von«

QEPTEMBER nights mean 
O night work for school 
children. Save their eyes 
and make their work 
more pleasant by giving 
them plenty of light. Don't 
use bare lamps. Shades are 
artistic and soften the 
light

Electricity is cheap. The 
lamp used in providing 
abundant light for your 
children to study by costs 
but one cent for two and 
one-half hour's use.

Light up...Now!

 OtmOUlN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

MRR. 11ERTHA B. tlcCARREL H»3 K'lst Vernon Avenue, on a daily shopping

.Mrs. McCarrel writes: "i have traded at Vons 
since the opening of the store in our neighborhood. 
I like the service, the courteous clerks with their 
ever-helpful suggestions, the clean store, excellent 
brands of merchandise, reasonable prices and Vons 
Guarantee. The high quality of meats and vegetables 
sold in the market makes it a most desirable and reliable place to trade."

A. Super-Special for This < 
Week

Fancy
SHOE PEG 

CORN

-
Super-Special for This

Ben Hur Soap
This la an unusual offering In a 
reliable household soap 

7 f 29c

TBE SUCCESSFUL PE88EV

Super-Special for Thi* Week

3 Sr 20c
Super-Special for Thi* Week

Semolina
Maccaroni and

Spaghetti
Made from the pure Semolina wheat

Super-Special for Thit 
Week

Warrenton 
Minced Clams

Mediui 
 In 
tin for

ery special price.

15c

White 
Rock Tuna

The fancy pack.

12U 
20c 
35c

Small 
tin..... 
Medium 
tin .... 
Large 
tin

Globe A 1 
Flour

all baking purpoaee.

sack . 
10-lb. 
sack . 
24-lb. 
sack . 
48-lb.

28c
Sic

$1.18
$2.25

Super-Special

Chipso
Quick euds for the 
wash boiler, (or the 
dieh pan, for the wash 
ing machine and for 
soaking clothes over 
iilKht. No chipping. No 
bother.

2 jg 43c 

Nucoa
Uncle Sam'e depart 
ments at Washington 
put their O. K. on thla 
splendid nut margarine.

Raisin Bran

pkg. 14c

1929 Carson Street, Torrance


